
Social anii personal happenings!
Leroy Bass spent the 4th at Bay-

view. '

. . .
4- v."-'

G. A. Jones spent the 4th at Virr
ginia Beach.

» * .

Miss Annie Perkins spent Tuesday
in Greenville.

* * .

Leroy Parker was a Goldsboro vis¬

itor, Friday.
. . .

Mrs. W. S. Royster is visiting rela¬
tives in Florida.

. . .

Watt Ward and party of friends
spent Sunday at White Lake.

« « »

Misses Rachel and Hazel Monk
were Greenville visitors, Friday.

. . .

Miss Elizabeth Fields spend Tues¬

day with friends in Greenville.
. . .

» Miss Rachel Barrett is visiting rel-1
atives near Washingtton this week.

. . .

Friends are glad to see J. W. Love¬
lace out again after a recent illness.

« . .

Miss Margaret Walter is spending
this week with relatives in Morehead
City.

. . .

Mrs. Woodrow Griffin, of Durham,
is visit ng Mrs. Chas. W. Shackle-
fore.

# . .

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Lilly and .chil¬
dren spent the 4th with relatives in

Eure.
. . .

Miss Ann Buchan, of Henderson, is

the guest of Miss Ruth Hayes Turn-

age.
. I .

Miss Elizabeth Fields is spending
this week with friends in Washing¬
ton.

. . .

Dr. P. E. Jones and Jim Woolard
went on a fishing expedition on the

4th.
? . .

Miss Elizabeth Carden, of South

Boston, Va., is visiting Miss Becky
Wheless.

# . *

Mrs. J. M. Hobgood attended a Wei-
tare Board meeting in Greenville,
Tuesday.

# . »

Williams Nichols, of Washington,
D. C., is visiting his father, Johnson
Nichols.

* . .

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Nash Warren
were Goldsboro and Ayden visitors
on the 4th.

. . .

Rev. and Mrs. H. M. Wilson and
son, James, are spending this week

in Burlington.
. » .

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Hines are

spending the week in Battleboro and
Rocky Mount.

« . .

Mrs. J. L. Rumley and daughter,
Miss Mary Louise were Greenville
visitors Tuesday.

. » .

Mr. and Mrs. J. Sterling Gates

spent several days of this week in

Richmond, Va.
. * .

Miss Fannie Margaret Carden, of

South Boston, Va., is the guest of
Mrs. L. W. Godwin.

. . .

Miss Edla Taylor has returned to

Greenville after a visit to Miss Ver-
nice Lang Jones.

. . .

C. C. Satterfield, of Richmond, Va.,
arrived Thursday to spend a few days
with relatives here.

. . .

Mrs. F. M. Davis ana Miss Mar¬

garet Davis have returned from a

visit to Virginia Beach.
. ? .

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur F. Joyner and
son are spending some time with rel¬

atives in Morehead City.
. . .

Miss Minnie Gabriel Bland return¬

ed to Greenville, Friday, after a

visit to Miss Delphia Parker.
i . «

Miss Elizabeth Craig Ellwanger, of

Greenville, spent Monday and Tues¬

day Miss Maude Emma Hinson.
. . »

Mrs. John Harris, Jr., of Norfolk,
Va., is spending this week with her

mother, Mrs. W. T. Mottinger.
. . .

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Smith, of Wil¬
son, are spending a few days with
Mr. and Mrs. W. Leslie Smith.

* * *

J. G. Spencer and daughter, Miss

Betty Love, and Mrs. Carter Glass

spent the 4th in South Boston.
. . e

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Joyner and

son, Charles, of Kinston, spent the
4th with Mr, and Mrs. Lath Morriss.

. * *

Mrs. J. M. Ward, of Middlesex, ar¬

rived Wednesday for a visit to her

daughter, Mrs A. Q. Roebuck,

& D. Bray, an instructor in Louis-
burg College, spent Thursday and
Friday with Ernest Barrett, Jr.
¦s&'V if- e . ? i

.': Ernest Barrett, Jr., is spending a

few days at Ida home here before re¬

suming his werk in Virginia.

Mrs. Cutler Moore and twin daugh¬
ters, Misses Ruth and Mary Moore,
have returned to Lumberton after a

visit to Mrs. T. C. Turnage.
. * .

Mr. and Mrs. John D. Holmes and
Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Barrett were

among the Farmville visitors at
Morehead City on the 4th.

. . .

Mr. and Mrs. Bert McCullon and
son, Billy, of San Antonio, Texas, is
spending the week end with Mr. and
Mrs. J. W. Joyner.

. . .

Mrs. Madeline Rountree, of Wash¬
ington, D. C., is spending her vaca¬

tion of two weeks with her mother,
Mrs. Dora H. KeeL

« * i

Mr. and Mrs. L E. Satterfield and
sons, Mr. and Mrs. L. T. Pierce and
sons were Seven Springs visitors on

the 4th.
. . .

Friends will regret to learn that
J. M. Christman, who returned from
a Wilson hospital this week, con¬

tinues quite ill at his home on Pine
street

. » .

Mrs. T. C. Turnage, Mrs. Serene
Moore, Miss Serene and Master Ber-
nice Turnage have returned from a

trip of several days to Lumberton
and White Lake.

. . .

Mrs. W. N. Spruill and daughter,
Miss Bectie Lee, Mrs. J. B. Cutchins,
Miss Frances Cutchins, Mrs. B. C.
Barbee and Miss Mable Barbee were

Greenville visitors, Tuesday. i

» » *
.

Miss Rachel Monk is spending the
week end with Wilson friends at
White Lake.

. . ".

Friends of Audrey Joyner will be
glad to learn that he has returned
from a Rocky Mount hospital, where
he underwent an appendicitis opera¬
tion, and is recuperating rapidly.

. . .

Mr. and Mrs. George W. Davis and
sons, and Mr. and Mrs. Manly Lilies
have returned from a motor trip to
the World's Fair, at Chicago, and
Niagria Falls.

. . .

Mrs. C. T, Dixon was called to the
bedside of Mrs. Walter Hartman in -

Wilmington this week. Late reports
state that Mrs. Hartman is improv¬
ing.

. . .

F. M. Davis and daughter, Miss
Elizabeth Davis, Bobby Davis, R. L.
Davis, Mrs. Cora Barrett and Z. M.
Whitehcrst spent Wednesday in
Hamilton.

. . .

Friends of Charles Parker, small
son of R. A. Parker, will be glad to
learn that) he is improving in a Rocky
Mount hospital from an infected foot
wound, and will be able to return in
a few days.

« * e

Misses Hazel Monk, Eva Mae
Turnage, James Monk, B. O. Turn-
age and Will Coy Monk spent the
week end with friends in Norfolk,
Vs. '

. . .

Friends of Miss Easter May Gay
will be glad to hear that she has re¬

turned from a Rocky Mount hospital,
where she recently underwent an ap-
pendicitis operation, and is improving
rapidly. .

_
,

. . . .
""

%

Carl Turnage, Jr., left Sunday aft¬
er spending his vacation with his
family hoe, and sailed from Phila¬
delphia Thursday on the Oklahoma
for San Francisco, and for a cruise
through the ithmus.

. . .

Mr. and Mrs. B. 0. Taylor, Mr. and.
Mrs. L. E Flowers, Dr. and Mrs W.
M. Willis, Mr. and Mrs. Oglesby,
Mrs. P. E. Jones, and the children of
the families/ Mr. and Mr& J. M. Hob-
good, Billy Morton and Miss Hattie
Carr spent the 4th at Moorehead
City.

CARD OP APPRECIATION
-

Feeling keenly the) loss of our dear
mother and the comfort given by our

many sympathizing friends, we take
this method of expressing our ap¬
preciation for all of their kind ex¬

pressions and deeds of kindness dur¬
ing our bezfeaveaaiit.

The children of Mra
Addle Parker Tyson.

¦ ii* .

FALLS ON SAW

Miss Mable Parker, 7 year old
daughter of Mr,-and Mra O. L. Park¬
er, who live near Farmville, had the
misfortune of falling on'a saw Man-

SOCIAL CALENDAR
Monday, July 9

7:30 p. m..Girl Scouts.
7:30 p. m..Boy Scouts.

Tuesday, 10

6:45 p. m..Rotary Club.
7:30 p. m. . Spanish - American
War Veterans.

8:00 p. m..Junior Order.
Thursday, 12

11:00 a. m..Masons.
3:30 p. m..Progressive Bridge

Club meets with Mrs. R. H.
Knott

Rotary Club
The Farmville Rotary Club met in

the Rotary Rooms on July 3rd, the
meeting being called to order by
President Alex Rouse and followed
by the singing of "Happy Days Are
Here Again," by the members. A
delicious supper of baked ham and
matching accessories was enjoyed.
The hour was largely taken up with

the business of the new Rotary year,
consisting of the appointing of com¬

mittees and "Buddies." The Secre¬
tary, Jack Mashburn, was instructed
to write J. N. Spruill, who is in
charge of the road work of this dis¬
trict, to change the sign at th6 inter¬
section of Main and Grimmersburg
streets, for the convenience of mo¬

torists, and a committee, composed
of Joe Rasberry, Irvin Morgan and
Bill Royster, was appointed to con¬

fer with Mr. Jeffries, of the State
Highway Commission in regard to
the straightening of the highway
through Farmville at an early date.
Manly Liles gave an interesting

talk on his recent trip to the World's
Fair, at Chicago, after which the
meetng adijourned until 6:45 sharp,
Tuesday, July 10.

MISS JOYNER HOSTESS

Miss Verona Lee Joyner entertain:
ed at a lovely party on Thursday,
honoring Mrs. Curtis Flanagan, a re¬

cent bride, who was formerly Miss
Clara Belle Modlin.

Bridge Was played at six tables,
which bore beautiful appointments in

yellow and green, the mint cups and
tallies further carrying the prevail¬
ing colors.
Miss Edna Earl Lewis, winner of

high score ,was presented with a love¬
ly compact and Miss Malette Greene,
who compiled the lowest score, was

presented with a novel individual
vegetable dish, Mrs. A. A. Ellwanger,
also a recent bride, was given a rel¬
ish dish and Miss Lucy Johnston, a

bride-to-be, was presented with a

daintv piece of linen.
Out of town guests, Miss Alice

Hicks Smith, Greenville^ Miss
Majorie Whiiaker, Enfield, Miss Mar-
g&rite Johnson, Columbia, S. C., were

each remembered with gifts. .

The guests were invited into the
dining room, beautifully decorated,
for refreshments, punch being serv¬

ed by Miss Alice Hicks Smith and a

variety of sandwiches .cookies and
salted'nuts being passed by the hos¬
tess, assisted by Miss Frances Joy¬
ner, Miss Virginia Spell and Miss
Nellie Butler.

FINAL BITES HELD FOR
MRS. ADDIE PARKER TYSON

Funeral services for Mrs. Addie
Parker Tyson, widow of the late A.
J. Tyson, and highly esteemed wom-

an of Farmville, were held /rom her
home on North Main street', Sunday
afternoon at 5:00 with Rev. S. P.
Denny, Primitive Baptist minister of
Wilson in charge, and Rev. H. L.
Hendrcks, )local Methodist pastor, as¬

sisting. Final rites were held at the
family burial grounds at the Tyson
homestead near Farmville, and the
body was laid beside that of her hus¬
band, who proceeded her to the grave
by three years. 1

Active pall bearers were: R. T.
Norville, John T. Thome, W. A. Bar¬
rett, J. Frank Harper, C. A. Tyson
and J. O. Pollard.

Mrs. Tyson, who was 63 years of
age, was gentle in her nature and
amiable in disposition. She had been,
in failing health for several years,
death coming as a result of kidney
complications. She had been a faith¬
ful member of Tyson's Primitive

PARAMOUNTI THEATRE 1
Farmrillt, N. C.

Week of July 9
"Monday and Tuesday
JOHNNY WEISSMULLER

. in .
Tarzan and His Mate'
Also News, Comedy, Cartoon

Wednesday
RALPH BELLAMY

. in .
"The Crime Of Helen

Stanley"
Added.Short Subject

Thursday
ALINE MacMAHON

"The Mewy Prinks"
Added.Short Subject

Friday
OTTO KRUGER

[ .in.

"Springtime For
Henry"

Added.Short Subject
km

|jS£; Saturday
BUCK JONES in

"The Man Trailer"
. also «.

Serial .r Comedy . Cartoon jf

g|['.p|

Baptist church since early girlhood.
The following children survive her:

Two daughters, Mrs. Chas, Mozingo,
Mrs. J. L. Taylor, Miss Emily Tyson,
four sons, Henry C., John A., Joab
B., and Claude4 C. Tyson, twenty-two
grandchildren and one great grarid-
chlid.

One Of Siamese
Twins Is Refused

Marriage License
(Continued from page one)

marriage would be "immoral and in¬
decent"
William C. Chandler, acting corpo¬

ration counsel, said authorities felt
that a publicity stunt was involved
in the proposed union and that the
city) would not be a party to-such an

affair.

Charlotte, July 6..If Violet and!
Daisy Hilton fail to get a marriage
license nearer home they might try
in North Carolina as did Eng and

Chang Bunker, the "original Siamese
Twins" who settled in this State,
married and reared families nearly a

century ago.
L. J. Martin, of the register of

deeds office here, said today he knew
of no reason why a license would be
denied Violet or Daisy or both if ap¬
plication was made here.
"So far as I know there would be

no legal barriers in their way
here," he said. "If they walked info
this office I think I'd give them one.

two.well, whatever they wanted.
The Bunkers settled near Mount

Airy, N. C., after exhibition tours in
this country, married sisters and rear¬

ed large families. Eng had eleven
children and 6hang, ten.
The sisters were Sarah and Ade¬

laide Yates, of Wilkes county, who
married the twins in a double wed¬
ding on April 15, 1843.

How to live to Be 100. Freedom
from Childhood Ailments During
First Fifteen Years May Settle How
Long You Will 'Live. Latest Find¬
ings of Science Revealed in The
American Weekly, the mag&zine .

which comes on July 8 with the
BALTIMORE SUNDAY AMERI¬
CAN. Buy your copy from your fa¬
vorite newsboy or newsdealer.

Chatham County sheep growers
sold their wool cooperatively this
season and received 7 cents a pound
above local market prices.

rifheVIBEST1
¦ I'veeverseen 1
V farstepsand
¦ porches!**
H UBknows bow quickly the oon-

,. lUat: .craping, grinding,
wear of many feat

¦ will ordinarily ruin the appear*
H anea of atop* or porch. Hall*

.way* in ofBees, hospitals, stores
orachooto.wherever the year is
hardest, there to tha place for

H floor andPack Enamel. It dries
¦ hard orarxright to a tough, gloss

mama! flniah.holds its neat,
actractire color and appearance

I. under moat severe conditions of
wear and weather.

Use this superior product for
lasting, satisfactory service.

¦ indoors or out.on those places .

I a that get the roughest trcat-
W meat.

Hk * .Mnm/tctured by' fljK G.M.ATHEY PAINT 00. f
ftliism, IM.

I jr. - ; - - . :

PjK§ I

IhelnrnageC#.
FABMVILLE, N. C.
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SPECIAL I
Permanent

WAVES

$3.00
ASK THE WOMAN WHO

HAS ONE

SPECIAL SUMMER RATES
6N ALL WORK

Call Phone 10

THEVAMTIEBOXE
The Year's Finest Picture!

'House of
ROTHSCHILD"

.with.
GEORGE ARLISS

MON.-TUES., JULY* 9-10
Shows: 1-3-5-7-9

John
BARRYMORE

. in .

"Councellor At Law"
with Bebe Daniels

WEDNESDAY/JULY 11

RUTH CHATTERTON
-in .

"Journal of A Crime"
THURSDAY, JULY 12

Greenville,

yuyy N. <.

Lady Went Back
To Taking CARDUI -

and Wat Helped
Por severe periodic pains, cramp*

or nervousness, try Cardul which
bo many women have praised, for
over fifty years. Mrs. Dora Dun-
Ban, of Science Hill, Ky., writes:
"Several years ago, when I was

teaching school, I got run-down
and suffered intensely duringmen¬
struation periods. I took Gaxdul
and was all right again. After X
was married, when I felt all runp
down and was Irregular, I always
resorted to Cardul and was helped."
... It may be just what you need.
Thousands of women testify Car¬
dul benefited them. If It does not
benefit YOU, consult a physician. <
Sold in |1 bottles. <

.
<

[N PLANNING YOUR !

PICNIC 1
PARTIES jI Stop In At The <

CITY CAFE j
and take along some ]
Ice Cold Beer j*'u \ .' j

Popular Brands. J

A J Ii TV JAnd It Did
's-

> fe :i ££.

"I will prepare myself," said the im¬
mortal Lincoln, "and my opportunity
will come." What a fascinating stretch
of the imagination from the ignorant v

youth lying on his stomach reading by
. the light of pine knots, to the towering
figures of the Man for the Ages in the
White House!

Whatever your ambition may be, a

growing bank account will help you to
prepare for when your opportunity
comes. In our bank is security for your
savings and also profit through the
liberal interest rate we pay.

.Hg-
>;.

¦'

.; ..

Bank of Farmville
¦' 1904-1034

\ Farmville, N. C. ,

7 Safety Service '

J' -2

The Quality Shoppe
MRS. CHAS. W. SHACELEFORD

A Graduate and Experienced Beautician
. SUMMER PRICES .

Shampoo and Finger Wave 50c
Violet Ray and Scalp Treatment.50c I

Special Tonic Wave Set 10c extra
-.PERMANENTS

Frederick Vita Tonic $7.50 '

Eugene ... :¦ 6.50
French Oil ., 4.50

An Admiration De Luxe Treatment Given Free with
Every Permanent.

I' BEREZA, Famous Russian Comestics Used and Sold.
[ Facials $1..Manicures 35c.Eyebrow Arch 25c.Dye $1.
¦ .ii>iiQii> H IH | | | tn» «i > Q.itnt t O- O. Q. | I t j . l > .' > . ¦ ¦"<"> . 9 9 >i . » >i t >i ¦

f THANKS! !
> j »

: I take this opportunity of thanking
the Voters for their splendid loyalty in
re-nominating me for County Treas- |

> >

I urer. I
? ! >

? ll

|/ Sincerely, \\
? i >

A. T. MOO;i
? 1 >

I 0MMM»

4 H Clubs Gather
| RIGHT. Like an old-hand at broad-
j casting, C. L. Gramllng, Jr., of
i Orangeburg, S. C., tells the unseen

| radio audience how he has completed j:
eight years of outstandingly sue-

> cessful 4-H Club work in com, cotton |
* and swine. Young Mr. Graruling's trip £

| to Washington was made possible by |
j The Barrett Company, distributors |
' of Arcadian, the__Americaa nitrate |

of soda. An part of its agricultural |
f development work, this company |

take* a keen Interest in both the 4-H |
Club and Future Fanners of America |
and co-operates with their leaders. It
has found that ite contests and do¬
nations of American nitrate of soda, |
not only help the boys towards better i
farming methods but also enable *

them to learn first hand what fine
results this improved product of the *

South gives. (Photo by U. 6/ U.)
, -I

ABOVE. Secretary of Agriculture
.Henry A. Wallace, whose informal ' |3
address at tha recent 4-H Chib Camp
in Washington was read with interest 5
throughout tha nation, autographs
die programs of two lucky 4-H mem¬
bers from Iowa. They are Jaaeo F.
Kearns and Miss Florence E. Malar. ....

Attractive Miss Meier has specialised
j in canning, clothing and room im¬
provement since 1827. Although Sec¬
retary Wallace's,recent writings have
shown him to be a believer in world
trade, be has made the point that car-
tain vital Industries have to be built .<s

up in this country. While he did not
name any of these, mnny people foal
that the nitrate of soda industry is
one of them. (Photo by /. N. P.J

¦ in n 11

ABOVE. A general vi.w of the *-H
Camp. Not* Wuhh|fM Mi.-
mmt la the Uckpw*i
(Photo by GUt Photos)
LEFT. ^Aa^ hyortaat^qaartet ^ta
tTJl<MthL d%ffit-etric£j? Wa!
Interest ia the 4-H Caaa. Lett to
right, they are: Cel L. W. Weet-
broek, aaaiatant to tW Federal r

"
. -

*

.- . --


